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,t ilb" ldi'iitll of Ilio slayers except

NEW SERVICE PLANT THE HAGUE AGAINOSHARDINGMASS OF CE AND
lhiounh Hi,. Ilymif old llillkor Kb I,

,' .. ,t
' ily IIvIiik member nf tln rurally,''" "' If.. ho . loath m..UV),M ,.,.,, , V,.

curli yesterday of Homer 'I'm U. Ill Five of tilti iioui-.x-h- ' iirrHt inn still
year old hoy. struck down hy the an- - Imlim li.. I . i

INSTALLED AT

CRATER FEAST
TO BUSI NESSON RIVERSIDE AVE. OPENWIISQH'S-WH-SHIPPING MENACED

VASHNi;T.bX, tl. li. The post- - Tho work .r 01. inii t now pub-- ' TDK HAi.it'i:, Fel., : i My !
STOCKHOLM, Feb, l;.. The Pal- -

tic sea has been converted into an tlon of President Harding was ex- - Ho net-vic- station, the siU. to be Associated I'r.ssi Tho pence palm
Isolated lake, owing to the closing of jdaintnl at tho White House while the estaiillslicd lit Mcdtor.l wuh Iwiam which cynics .luring the war labeled j

the Kattegat and the sound by Ice senate was In the midst of a dlscttsslou thin morning. Thr now station will "cloned ovvlnic t IimiiKi ivt..: ," w.- j

Five Bteamers, including the Thule uf tjie ,PUU!, question and while Sena- - bo erected on tin- - mio of the old Ad- - the scene lo.l.iy t the liiiumuriil
from London, with 27 passengers, are ,or Kin)ti Oemocrat, I'tah, whs clmrg- - Kins .residence ,.n Ninth lUversl.lo l"ii of the permanent court or In- -

hold fast in a dangerous position off . ,h, rHimhllean lenders in congress Iiihi south of the Xat.itorlum. by I.. 1). torniitlomtl Justice, tho comcrshmo of,

If you have a cold sore, would you

not like to have it cured quickly.

We have a remedy that we guarantee
will do it in from 24 to 48 hours.

Nnllou. Till' event i

lidlu-i'ent- of pai'lllst
the Vlnga lighthouse whHo other vo- -

mlli ,mt llu, whole bonus matter up to J.mes. who reeentlv locnled lit tho city the Lettnuo or

sels caucht bv the mtck off the .Swod .1 1. ...... from Ko.oi.lmrk:. where be ..iterated n WllM bulled by

ish roast hrtnir the total rf blerked-l- n ..v .. ...i o. 'service station for three years

The mm Mine's hoard in Medford last
evening between C: 3i and 9::'.0 was

not nn earthquake hut ominated as 8

result of animal eruptiun banquet and
coronation of Hie newly elected Ills
Eruption-- O. O. Alenderfor of Uu

Craters. ,

Fifty-on- e of a membership of si0
were present and indulged in tho
songs, banquet, entertainment and
business transacted. The invitation
to attend in a h.ny tho one hundredth
form ol the Medford chamber of com-merc-

on March 1st was accepted.
The coronation cf the bis eruption

lilonls as it new mllt-Mntt- In llie j

lutliinary prnr.'Hs i.f tlx- - uwlil innurd
lieitee, of III the wolds of l.nrd ("ill- -!

The structure will be of eonereti
ttlitck materliit with plate class win

craft to well above a scire. .,,, republicans' wore denounclt.g the
The pack ice which is blockading ,l0mocra(( (or subset viency to I'rest- -

.lows, nn.l n rest r, ..111 for women on "'be heiilnnlnu of 1 new era of
1 no swenisn west coast is 01 enrr- - dent Vllsn. It was charKed that we i. ,.1 f., iitlw.r. Ii ponce and concord niiioiiti niitlmis."
nious thickness and the wnd Is c,c:t- -

W(re txl,wr 8tamul when the" presl- - Wll stand well b.i. k from the ln- - At the opening session, tho )tid. s

tinning to press the ire against the ll(,nt Rtmiitted tnp Versailles trentv. fot frontage of the inn-fo- suuare wore to mko an oath to tuli'.ll ibelt- -

shore. Increasing tho danger for the w nrt Pllhi,- - stumos but heroes lot wlil.lt wl I hou-- o it. ami which Mr. ft floes honorably, faithfully, impur- -

Ships caught in the pack. .. rf, ..... ... ,.. ,in Jes leased from T. II. Montok. and "ally and conscientiously
will t.ave a clrcul.u drive u'.l aroundTwo steamers already have foun- -

,.le!,i(hlIU Harding acts."
In th. circular stlthms .hey tie

tmt only to clear an 'un itdered, their plates being crushed In Th. oi.,..i.,n t,.- - u-t- the building.
was the big feature of the evening and
which was in charge of R. H. HoyI as
installing officer whose very name i:n-- '

rased tho obi iloiiltirut points ol Intel nation. r l.twtt.o 10 Th mi.. ..,....,...1 . .
'

. '. Mr. Merrick recentlywas a pitiable, pitiful, la A.lkins house i.ml had the material ""a.v co.u.t neiorn iiiein. inn n.
which ho wl I io In tho eronte laws whenever I hell' need Is i imentable spectacle." He predicted jlttU,.,

other vessels.
The 3,500

Heath's Drug' Store
The San-To- x Shop

109 East Main Street

ten Dnnish freighter ,hal th remi,oans would aulhoriJie construction of n .l.lUug on u li he parout. Memhers of tho com-- lop:.---
plies that it was full of matter which
he "o"'-- t a head.

The Craters pledaed their unfailin'
support Xj t lie newly elected officers

mlsent twelve ailomilltles of ealiran.iueoar mm vaivesion anu ,or-- ,he ,,, am, t,rilor ,,,, isslloJ t(, , llllt)lh,,r ,,., .f the city.
.o.k .or vopennagen sun more man mept ,h( t.()!!t wWle t 8hl)uU, l)0 n,et.

,it. I
worlds.

The represent.!! Ive of the 1'

States Is John liasset Mo-no- .

20 other vessels are imperiled. Ic he said by taxes.nd the Dig Eruption Rave his pledge breakers which ordinarily would goto at all times to bo reasonable an EXTRADITE EX-CHI-
EF Codfish n re gathered by ilieiltos. 'just in his decisions and requests male! ,VF " " "VV 1 ,UV "T"themS0 Yes sluck lu ,ho k'e- -his!areof the Craters, that hevould do 1 1Cutmost at all times to avoid dissension

and would use his influence fT the
advancement of Medford. Jackson NON-PARTISA-

N I CLANIPRIEST ON TRIAL
county, the state of Oregin and the I

nHARDING FOR AID SURE! IT'SFl R KILLING YOUTH
LND IA

government of the Vnitod States. t

As a further pledge, the big eruption
publicly stated that he believed Med-

ford to be a second Paradise, with cli-

mate unexcelled, that oil flows in the
valley, that the conrt house rightfully j

belongs in Medf ml and that this city
la now and ever wU be the only gate
way to Crater Lake. i

Other officers installed were C. C.
Lemmon as skinper of the Phanttm
Qktn ...y.A' . ' ... V ..--

'

FOR LIFE INSURANCE

SACRAMENTO, Oil.. Feb. t T. . A

warrant for the t'tradllion tf John
J. Hastings, former hanker of Futgo.
N. D.. and one-tim- e secretary cf the

league of North Dakota,
who is charged with cmbeizlement.
will bo Issued at i o'clock this after-
noon. It was announced today at the
oCtico of Coventor Stephens. Delay
was usked by counsel tor Hastings In

order that he mlht consider institu-
tion of habeas corpus proceedings.

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 13 The
public health service inquiry Into 'THEMONTREAL. Feb. 15.- - Laying aside 'harges against lr. Wayson. yesti-- i

11 LI ,VC It ZO 111 I , 111. as . . . .

wizard (treasurert.; Paul McDonald JT1"? 8 T Father
f!!", 0t.S- -

Adelard Deaa pilot (sergeant at arms); H. U.
Frohbach as keeper of the trail (secre-- .

tary), and as lords of tha forest (trus-
tees), Thomas Swcni, Lawrence Mann,
Dr. B. R, Elliott, A. J. Vance and John
J. Uuchter, " whose official titles aret
titnn fir ri :i f vaw i r siin.iv

lornie was arraigned today on a charge
'f slaying his Raoul

an' Ottawa university student,
on January 6. -

The priest was arrested last night
after a coroner's jury returned a ver- -

AID FORALASKA

day took up tho evidence tt.a dls
abled soldier who' ended his life afte
Dr. Wayson was alleged tc have said
to him: "The trouble with you, is
that you are a nut and eight to lie
locked up in an asylum." ,

The morning was consumed with
the reading cf charges aud counter,
charges as to the fitness or unfit-
ness of the hospital if Dr. Henry
"Waldo Coe for the treatment ct In-

sane soldiers. Dr. Coe testified the
soldier had come to him exnres-ln- e

fear that Dr. Wayscu might have
the power "to railroad him to an asy-
lum." A few days later the man
shot himself.

Trees" were 'ordered purchased for d'' "Itn of the slaying.
i oe youin s uony was found in a hootch: now dry SONthe county fair grounds. ' Committee

appointed to secure the balance of the
signatures on bonds to assure the con- -

j

struction f the Medford armory this
year. One hundred additional Med-

ford automobile name plates were ord- -

OMil .tna t.t-rf- .f t tl li sala i. f

suburb with six bullet holes in the
bead.

The prosecution announced it woul!
at'tenjnt to prove that Father Delorme
committed murder to obtain $25,000
1'fe insurance which young Delorme

WASHINGTON, Fob. K.. Alaka
the land that "made hocteh famous."
now is dry, tiovernur Hone of Alaska

ta . tw fr m- - .omm ,,i.v ""eathed him in a long-missin- will
. disrtvarf. V0a.on.av Father Delormebenefit Badges for use of the Craters ' : "

has retained four of tbe city's most
prominent lawyers to defend him.

In a telegram sent by Mrs. C.eorge today told Prohlblllij Commissioner
L. Williams, president of the Dls Haynes.
abled Veterans' auxi iary to Senate ' tlovernor Hon.. te'd Mr. Huyncs
C. L. MeXary, it was Btated that if that prchlbiti. a enforcement t ondl
Surgeon General Hugh S. Clmifiings Hons In the territory were excellent
does not grant the auxiliary request and that splendid co operation was OFWIND AND RAIN being shown by the coast guard al

though there was stme difficulty In

overcoming lluuor smuggling acrix

when appearing in public were ord-

ered.
Miss Lovely, the motion picture

actress, who is to appear at the one
hundredth forum was elected an hon-

orary member of the Craters.
The banquet served by Earl Short

included chicken a la Sparrow accord-
ing to the menu cards which were

. printed on slabs of wood the product
of the Tomlin lkuc Co. to whom a vote
of thanks was extended.

the Canadian o rdor.
OREGON FORECAST

that the prosecution be permitted an
attorney instead cf a physician, "th-matte- r

will be taken up first wlt
the secretary of war. then with
President Harding and finally with
other disabled veterans', auxiiiarlei

; with a view to demanding a emigres-!
sional investigation of the entire pub

I lie health service."

Editor Seattle P. I. Is WalVictim Heart Failure lingford'SAX FRANCISCO. Feb. 13. Tinin-fal- l
In most sections of the Paeiik-

seaboard, with a soft snow elsewhereHE FAILED TO IKE ; throughout the region was predicted SEATTLE, Feb. 15. Arrangements;
FACES FROZENfor the next twenty-fou- r htturs by th for the funeral of Harold Gardln-- r

Nicholas, managing editor of tbe SeatL nltt.-- States weather bureau her
tle Post Intelligencer and veteranI IN TIME

today. Mrong gales, it was said, will
prevail in Washington and Oregon,(

and storm warnings have been issued
to Heaports.

newspaper man today are awaitingON TRIPTOTOPOF word from relatives In San Francisco
and Los Angeles. Mr. Nicholas was
stricken suddenly Monday night while
In conference with assistants and died

But his dad, 4'J. Rufus Wall-ingford-
,"

the gay old rascal, and
his partner, uBlackie Daw " are
also there and with bells!

SNOWY mT. RMHIEB before a physician could be summoned.

LUMBER PRICES HELD UP

(Continued from Page One) '

been prominent in the maintenance
of a box bureau, through which

Death was cans 'd by heart disease.

WEXATCHEE, Wash., Feb. 15. A i

car driven by J. J. Sparks, manager of
the Wenatchee plant of the Standard
Oil company was hit by No. 39, Spa-- ;

kane to Leavenworth local passenger
'

train at 12:53 o'clock this afternoon !

Mr. Sparks suffering a fractured skill' j

Mr. Nicholas was born 61 years ago
Constantinople where his father.

prices of boxes and box material have TACOMA. Veh IS lite tolenlinna an American newspaper man, was In
been fixed by concerted actlcn. Th and courier from. Paradise valley on
prices so fixed have been a direct Mount' Rainier). Tho f,.r

the service of the 1'nlted States gov-

ernment. Mr. Nicholas served on theand a possiule injury at the base of thp
He was thrown from the car charge upon the fruit grr. wing Indus-- ( Mondav scale,! tonn. iiini'in .hobrain staffs of newspapers in Washington.

WRITTEN
AND

DIRECTED
BY

LILLIAN
AND

as the train crashed into it at a cross try of the Inland, Empire firBt r ascent ever made of C, St. Louis, Dallas, Denver and
San Francisco and was a member ofing. Hospital officials stated that Mr anl mountain states, as well as upon ts,14.50 fo'.t peak, last night told of

aparKg was to go on tne operating l"c pai ning industry centered the iterils of their climb. the Associated Press staff In St. luis
in 190L lief :re oinlng to Seattle last
October, he was. assistant matiagln?1
editor of the San Francisco Examiner.

taoie at i io p. m. . Jacques Landry, who reached theIn order l" n,ake P tn uniform summit with Jean Dandry and Jacques
' ...Mso.eu ov mo asocia- - Hergues, Swiss Alpinists and Charlestion effective not only at point of R. Ferryman, a photographer, suffered

shipment but at destinatlcn the mem-- ' a frozen face that caused a fever andbers have adopted a common freight )n addition fell into the crater of the
BONUS AWAITS HARDING

(Continued from Page One)

GEORGE
RANDOLPH
CHESTER

"...i e.iuenuy in-- ; ,H.ak, his companions revealed. He
addition tq mill prices In sddl- -yoives w hauled 01)t ,jy meanH of th(!

arbitrarily calculated attached to him by his companions and "ver the names of men, an
ipM-a- l Ix mad.- - to the public and on- -" 7,T l" . i Buffered only slight injuries.

. j
Bn a.UJUCl lo niainwnance nr , HI-- h above the clouds the four men

" ,
-- ve.iii.i..n iihs rorged upward across - the Ice fields

gross to oppose tne protiosijft homier
bonus legislation. Many, of those whose
names appear iti the advertisement
are metulsTs of local' posts of the' "'. uitc me uis- - alter siirtnounting ice covered rocks""n" 'rm 0ff""al wh,,!h f So hard was the ice that American Legion. .. .. ... erHanowwnciesaiers. 1'ow- - it was "difficult to get footholds withfrflll rPfflll Pnnlilliu linirn .... We, the undersigned," the adver. iiato "CCII HO Krpl till lirQll PIAAhfira
tisement reads, e men, mem-- ven the advantage ct these whole- - , he soles of their shoes and axes had-- alers concessions." t0 be uged , ,h(J t() cu(
bers and of the; Amer-
ican Legion, regard the soldier bonus
as contrary to the Ideals which

" (Mtf'IIU An inv U'lml l,1..nln.r fl.....,. nV ? V ,?-re-
-

Feb' 15 E,!- - Kale added to the difficulties of their i " tr iprompted our military service and' i't vi me viesiern rine .Mann- - climb,
economically unsound. We believed
the wounded and disabled

racturers association in Portland
characterized the report of the fed-
eral trade commission to congress to-

day as "one of the periodical cut- -

men should be immediately and adeFoi Our F RENCH FILE CLAIMS quately provided for by Ihe govern
ment." NOW

SHOWING!
A local American Legion post has

bursts" from the commission.
"It is the limit of Inaccuracy,"

commented A. W. Cooner. secretary
manager of the Western Pine Manu FOR OVERCHARGES

Oil stock gifshers, real and fake
a fine love story spectacular seen,
ery. A whole city used to stage a

pageant a lake of burning oil-an- d

a splendid cast! :

adopted a resolution In protest against
the advertisement, which, according to
the resolution, does not express the
vOcH of men In general.

facturers' association. "This report
is full of misstatement of facts and
conclusions based thereon. Members

'PAY-U- P WEEK'
SPECIALS

In Friday
Evening's Tribune

CORNER BOOK STORE

oi me association are disgusted with' " akhixgton, Feb. 15. Th
this outburst of bunk from the fed- - re noli government today filed with
eral 'Commission as thev have) hpon tno inter-stat- e commerce eominlHMioll SureRelief

FOR INDIGESTIONwith similar effuslcns from tht a vrU'H of complaints against various
source. It In In.o (ha lml.. ..iiu i.ie .ure.ioi- gen.-n.- l o

ufaetnrer. o.,. , "., th railroad administration asking
ur,Ur2: IZ:::. "r:. r,:,u,n "f overcharges or, shipments. anu mat is an. or war munitions during the war, ug iR .unir.rhlOHII"Service"

Ivan 11. Corner Ki'CKUtlng more than $30(1, 00
Ml K. Muln RIAwara ot Thanks Most of the. difficulty, according to

e wish to thank our friends for the compluint, anise nfter the armis

:r Sunday
ANITA STEWART

in "Plaything, of

Destiny."

'ovlng ...a.vmijathv extended .on the tir? when-material-
pun-hnse- In the

6 Bellans
Hot water
SureRelief""oth of oor M'tle I'ettv and for th t.nited States hy France were held

manv besutlfnl fln.e..rU ' f'tr-- ' long periods nt ports- and the
Wt have In st ock

"The Son of Walllngfoi-I- "

by (luster.
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